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BURN’S NICHT – 28TH January 2012
Dear Members and Friends
Jacinta and I wish you all a very Happy New Year 2012 and hope that you’ve had a
wonderful time during the Christmas season and over Hogmany.
This is a little late in coming to you but, like a lot of folk at this time of year, we’ve
been on leave and are trying to catch up.
Our next major function is, of course, Burn’s Nicht. This special occasion will have
all the usual tributes to the Bard as well as good food with, of course, Haggis! We
don’t want it to be a dour evening but a celebration of a special life, after all we’re
commemorating Robbie Burn’s birth not his death so it should be a birthday party.
We’re going to do our best to make it just that but include everything that you’re
used to during the evening.
Just like St Andrews Nicht when we celebrated the 130th Anniversary of the
Society, seating is limited so we urge you to book now to ensure you will be able to
enjoy this celebration of Burns life. To give you an idea of the bookings for St
Andrews Nicht, over three quarters of the available seating was booked up during
the first week of advertising and, in the end, we were over-subscribed. So don’t
delay, BOOK NOW for Burn’s Nicht!

The Date:
Venue:

January 28th 2012
South African Legion ROSEDALE SERVICE CENTRE
Lower Nursery Road, ROSEBANK
(Details of how to get there will be in the Newsletter due out soon)

Time:
Tickets:
Bookings:

7pm for 7.30pm
R110 for paid up Callies Members
R130 for non-Members
Jacinta or myself - contact details above

Sláinte

Stuart
PS: Don’t forget to check out our new website:
www.capetowncaledoniansociety.org.za
(ctrl and left click to follow the link)
Let us know how you like it.
We still have some things to add in but it’s looking really great.
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